Dear reader,

The DC&D II project aims to promote local and integrated responses to the drug phenomenon. Its objective is to support EU cities to develop local, partnership-based drug policies, involving relevant stakeholders (local authorities, health services, criminal justice services, communities, including visible minority ones, and drug service users). The ultimate goal is to develop a coordinated, participative, targeted, and thus resource-effective approach towards drug-related problems.

In this newsletter, you will find all information on the project, either from cities, NGOs, thematic and national platforms.

We wish this Newsletter will provide you precious and useful information!

## Cities' Network

### Who are the cities in the Network?

See this month the profile of Nottinghamshire as well as a description of an action implemented by the DAAT (Drug and Alcohol Action Team) and the Police of Nottingham…

Meet the people in the network, Chris Kelly and Jamie Satterthwaite from the DAAT

## Thematic Platforms

### Safer nightlife

Icon contest results ready!
The partners of the Safer nightlife platform produced Icons usable in all nightlife scenes as well as short video clips. Find these productions and all other information about this platform here...

### Young vagrants

Partner cities from the platform dealing with young vagrant people and drugs met on November 25-26 in Paris to discuss the framework of common actions. Check the meeting agenda here.

### Treatment challenges

The platform managed to carry out a diagnosis of each of the participant cities in terms of drug-related problems. The result of these audits is now available here...

### HEAD-UP

A training toolkit for frontline professionals started to be elaborated with the cities participating in this platform. More details about their meeting of September 17-18 here.

### Women and drugs

The cities concerned with developing a differentiated approach towards women and drugs local policies met in Venice in October. Click here to see what they discussed and what are the next steps

## National Plateforms

### French Forum for Urban Safety (FFSU)

The French Platform led by the French Forum for Urban Safety organized a training session on Addictive Behaviours last November for its partner cities. Read more...

## European News

Read now the last news about the European environment of the DC&D II Project and the latest developments and events in this matter, click here
This project is co-financed by the European Commission, within its Public Health Programme.